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Principal's Message 

Dear Parents 



Welcome back to the new school term. I have had a great time on pilgrimage through Portugal, Spain 

and France. I was fortunate to visit many holy sites including Fatima and Lourdes. Particularly relevant 

given our focus on the Rosary in the month of May. I took many photos and have included a few below. I 

would like to thank Mrs Darlene Min for taking such great care of the school in my absence and doing a 

wonderful job as Acting Principal. 

Uniforms 

Over the last few weeks, we have been transitioning to winter uniform. We ask that all students now be 

in winter uniform. Please also ensure hair, shoes and jewellery items are in keeping with our school 

policy policies_uniform.pdf (shthorn.wa.edu.au)1 

We are in the process of redesigning aspects of our uniform to make it more inclusive and child friendly. 

Hopefully we will have something to share with the community soon. 

Mother’s Day 

I would like to wish all Sacred Heart Mums, Grandmothers and Female role models a very special 

Mother’s Day.  

Sacred Heart mums, grandmothers or female caregivers are warmly invited to celebrate Mother's Day by 

attending 'Muffins with Mum' followed by a special Mother's Day Mass on Friday 10 May 2024.  Muffins 

with Mum will commence at 7.30am in the Senior Quad.  A selection of muffins will be available for 

mums and students to enjoy. Mum's, please bring your keep cup if you would like to enjoy a cup of 

coffee or tea. Classrooms will be open from 8.15am for mums to go in and see some of the amazing 

work their child/ren have been doing.  Mum's can then accompany their children to Mass in the church 

at 9am.   

Happy Families 

Our Happy Families article is about managing fatigue as a parent. Parenting can at times be exhausting 

and I hope the article gives you some ideas of how to manage your energy levels. 

Kindergarten Enrolments 

Kindergarten placement interviews for 2025 have commenced. Please ensure you have your application 

in as soon as possible. These can be located Enrolment Documentation - Sacred Heart, Thornlie 

(shthorn.wa.edu.au)2 or from the front office. 

Reverence 

This term we are focusing closely on our core school value of Reverence. Please discuss this with your 

children at home when opportunities arise. 

God Bless 

Steve Gibbs 

 
1https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/pdf/policies_uniform.pdf 
2https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-documentation/ 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/pdf/policies_uniform.pdf
https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-documentation/


Principal 

 

1 - The candlelight Rosary procession at Lourdes, France 

 

2 - Sanctuary of Our Lady of A Barca – Muxia, Spain (A destination site of the Camino De Santiago) 

Reverence 

‘Pursue some path, however narrow or crooked, in which you can walk with love and reverence’ – Henry 

David Thoreau 

“Reverence is an organic human experience that requires no supernatural explanations’  - Kendal 

Gibbons 

 



Happy Families 

Managing Fatigue as a Parent – by Justin Coulson 

If you’re a parent, I can almost guarantee you’re tired. Parenthood and fatigue seem inseparable. Infants 

and toddlers amplify our tiredness, but regardless of their age, raising children is tiring. (The impact of 

COVID, economic insecurity, and general life stress from recent years exacerbate this feeling). 

It’s tempting to see our parental exhaustion as a moral failing. We are worse parents when we are tired. 

We parent better when we feel alive and vital. But life conspires against us. 

We’ll never beat fatigue completely. The daily grind combines with ageing to ensure we’ll be tired every 

day. It just happens faster with kids than without them! But we misunderstand two things about this 

exhaustion. 

The first is that much of our tiredness is firmly within our control; it comes down to choices (with the 

exception of parenting young children who genuinely require us at ALL hours and remove a lot of choice 

for attentive and involved parents). 

The second is that we think we have no way around our fatigue, whereas the truth is that we may not 

have learned better strategies to reduce our exhaustion. 

We’re also afraid… of change. What if we make a change and we’re less tired, but that change requires 

us to sacrifice something we really like in our lives? 

If we do have more control than we realise, and if strategies do exist, then there is value in making the 

attempt to reduce fatigue. The following three solutions feel kind of sucky because they’re so obvious, 

but they work. 

Solution 1 

Sleep: The Ultimate Recharge 

Sleep is non-negotiable, but so many of us treat it like a luxury item. Get real about sleep (unless you are 

dealing with a baby or toddler) by: 

Switching off screens (no streaming, no socials, no games) at least 30 minutes before bed. 

Focusing on reading or connecting with your partner before sleep. (Sex is great for enhancing exhaustion. 

Some people get tired just hearing it’s a possibility! Others get tired right after it. 

Shooting for a solid 7+ hours each night (recognising some people need up to 9). 

Waking up early enough to be tired at night. 

Staying off the coffee, sweets, and alcohol, particularly in the afternoon and evening. 

Solution 2 

Diet: Fueling the Body 



Quick, sugary snacks and convenience foods exacerbate fatigue (and inflammation). It sounds boring, 

but: 

Minimise drinking anything other than water (and drink plenty of it). 

Increase your vegetable intake for snacks and at meals. 

Grab a handful of nuts rather than sweets when you need a snack. 

Prep well-loved, nutritious meals in batches on the weekend to minimise stress on busy nights. 

Set up a routine where you have the same meals each week or fortnight to minimise cognitive load. Eg: 

Monday is Mediterranean, Tuesday is Tacos (Mexican), Wednesday is a one-pot solution, Thursday is 

Pizza, Friday is Fish, Saturday is BBQ, and Sunday is leftovers (or a roast). 

Solution 3 

Attention Management: Be Present 

Multi-tasking is both exhausting and inefficient. Focus on one thing. Do it well. Be present. Engage. 

When complete, move on. 

Your energy flows where your attention goes. Putting attention on too many things pushes energy in too 

many directions. Be clear on your focus. Direct your energy. Watch your productivity increase while your 

exhaustion drops. 

Parenting requirements shift from moment to moment, day to day, and week to week. But improved 

sleep habits, better systems, and clearer focus will increase your balance and allow you more time and 

energy to spend on what (and who) matters most—your family. 

Term Two Key Dates for your diary 

The link to the Term 2 calendar is attached and is posted on the school website.  A hard copy of the 

Term 2 planner can also be obtained from the school office. 

Link to website to view Term Dates for the year - https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/calendar/ 

Key Dates: 

• Monday 13 May - Pupil Free Day 

• Tuesday 14 and Wednesday 15 May - School Photos 

• Thursday 16 May - Year 4 excursion 

• Wednesday 22 May - Year 3 excursion 

• Monday 3 June - Public Holiday - WA Day 

• Friday 28 June - last day of Term Two 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/calendar/


 

 

 

 

Has your child experienced family separation, loss or grief?   

If so, your child may benefit from participating in the Rainbows Program at school. 

Please contact your child’s teacher or Mrs Gerhardy for further information about the Rainbow program 

annie.gerhardy@cewa.edu.au3 

School Photos 

Our school photos will be taken on  Tuesday 14 and Wednesday 15 May 2024. 

Class Photos/Portraits: 

•   Every Student will have their photo taken, whether they are purchasing photos or not. 

•   The school has chosen to use the online ordering system. Your child has been given an online ordering 

instruction slip and a unique student shootkey. 

•   Log onto www.msp.com.au4 and follow the prompts to place your order. 

•   If you lose your shootkey the school reception will have a copy to quote back to you. 

•   The expiry date for online ordering is Wednesday 22 May 2024. Any orders received after this date 

will incur a S30.OO archive fee. 

 
3mailto:annie.gerhardy@cewa.edu.au 
4https://www.msp.com.au 

mailto:annie.gerhardy@cewa.edu.au
https://www.msp.com.au/


•   Spare order envelopes (green) will be available at the school reception if you prefer to pay with cash. 

 After photo day, a link will be sent to the school for distribution to parents whose child/children is/are in 

the specialty group photos. 

Special group photos: 

These comprise Choir (please wear full winter uniform, girls to wear navy tights), Dance Troupe and 

Liturgical Dance Troupe (please wear dance troupe t-shirts), Year 6 Graduating students (please wear 

leavers t-shirts), Year 6 Councillors (please wear full winter uniform) and Year 6 House Captains (please 

wear sports uniform with house t-shirts).  

All class and special photos will be taken during the photo days. A schedule of photo days and 

approximate times is attached below.  

All students in Year 1-6 are reminded to wear their full winter uniform on their photo day, including their 

jumper. Kindy and PP students are encouraged to wear their Sacred Heart royal blue polo shirt for photo 

day. 

Family Photos: 

•   Envelopes can be obtained from Administration. 

•   Family photos are taken each morning before school from 7.30am to 8.30am in the Hall. 

•   Please ensure that your family envelope and payment are handed to the Photographers on photo day. 

•   If you do not have the correct money we will provide any change needed when photos are delivered 

to school. 

•   Family photos cannot be ordered online. 

•   Once school has received photos, family photos will remain at reception for parents to collect. 

Alumni/Generational Photo: 

We are going to take a Generational photo this year.  We have a number of families that are former 

students of Sacred Heart and are now proud parents. We thought it would be a lovely idea, especially 

with our 60 year anniversary next year, for parents that attended Sacred Heart themselves to have a 

special group generational photo along with their children.  If you attended Sacred Heart we would love 

to hear from you and ask if you can please complete this form 

https://forms.office.com/r/Hz0FHGsDED5.  The Generational photo will be taken on Wednesday 15 May 

at 8am in the Hall.  It will be wonderful to see the generations of Sacred Heart come together in the 

spirit of community and nostalgia. 

Please Note: 

 
5https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FHz0FHGsDED&da
ta=05|02|Chloe.OLeary%40cewa.edu.au|947a1872c3c4407314b508dc69992f1f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e3
5e23|0|0|638501353854670212|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1h
aWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=E%2FF9BDjd3BbbJIJ5d5f6Cc4%2B6UjV76og6rcFpvme51Y%3D&reserved=0 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FHz0FHGsDED&data=05|02|Chloe.OLeary%40cewa.edu.au|947a1872c3c4407314b508dc69992f1f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501353854670212|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=E%2FF9BDjd3BbbJIJ5d5f6Cc4%2B6UjV76og6rcFpvme51Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FHz0FHGsDED&data=05|02|Chloe.OLeary%40cewa.edu.au|947a1872c3c4407314b508dc69992f1f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501353854670212|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=E%2FF9BDjd3BbbJIJ5d5f6Cc4%2B6UjV76og6rcFpvme51Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FHz0FHGsDED&data=05|02|Chloe.OLeary%40cewa.edu.au|947a1872c3c4407314b508dc69992f1f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501353854670212|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=E%2FF9BDjd3BbbJIJ5d5f6Cc4%2B6UjV76og6rcFpvme51Y%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FHz0FHGsDED&data=05|02|Chloe.OLeary%40cewa.edu.au|947a1872c3c4407314b508dc69992f1f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501353854670212|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=E%2FF9BDjd3BbbJIJ5d5f6Cc4%2B6UjV76og6rcFpvme51Y%3D&reserved=0


Late orders can be placed via our website www.mspreorders.com.au 

Individual and Family Photos are not available to view online for Students' Security. If for any reason you 

need to contact MSP regarding your child's photos you will be asked to provide your child's Shootkey. 

MSP PhotographyWA, 9240 8000 admin.perth@msp.com.au 

 

 

Sacramental Dates for 2024 

Sacrament of Confirmation   

• Sacrament of Confirmation Mass: Friday 17 May 6pm  

Sacrament of First Reconciliation  

• Sacrament of First Reconciliation Commitment Mass: Saturday 15 June 6pm  

• Sacrament of First Reconciliation Parent/Student Meeting 6pm Thursday 1 August  

• Sacrament of First Reconciliation Retreat Day (all year 3 students) 8 August   

• Sacrament of First Reconciliation 13 August 6pm  

First Holy Communion  

• First Holy Communion Commitment Mass: Saturday 27 July 6pm Mass  

• First Holy Communion Retreat Day (all year 4 students) 29 August 

• Parent/Student Meeting 6pm: 29 August  

• First Holy Communion 8 September 12 pm  



Congratulations to… 

Congratulations to Maeve and Lucas who were baptised last Sunday.  Maeve and Lucas you are warmly 

welcome into the Catholic Community.  We look forward to supporting you on your faith journey! 

 

Finance News - 2024 School Fees 

SCHOOL FEES 

Thank you to those parents who have already paid their fee account in full or are up to date with their 

instalments. 

Reminders will be sent home to families that have not let us know how their children’s school fee 

account will be settled or made a payment towards their account.  

Please contact Lindy Munnings on accounts@shthorn.wa.edu.au6 for a confidential discussion regarding 

payment plans or if you are experiencing difficulties in meeting your school fee commitments. 

HEALTHCARE CARDS 

It is the responsibility of the parents to present their new card at the school office (so a copy can be 

taken) to ensure that discounts are not cancelled because the card has expired. If you have received an 

updated Health Care Card recently, please bring it in to complete the forms as soon as possible. 

Lindy Munnings 

Finance Officer 

 
6mailto:accounts@shthorn.wa.edu.au 

mailto:accounts@shthorn.wa.edu.au


Did you know we have a 3-Year-Old Kindy? Enrolments are now open 

for 4 Year old Kindergarten for 2025 and 2026 

 

We are now accepting enrolments for kindy for 2025 and 2026.  Make sure you get enrolment forms in 

as soon as possible as positions are limited and interviews for the 2025 intake have commenced. 

If your child was born between 1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021 they will start 4 Year Old Kindergarten at the 

beginning of 2025. If your child was born between 1 July 2021 to 30 June 2022 they will start 4 Year Old 

Kindergarten in 2026. 

 Enrolment forms can be obtained from the school office or via our website 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-process/   

Did you know we have a 3 Year Old Kindy at Sacred Heart?  It is run through our Early Learning Centre 

which means you are able to claim the childcare benefit.  It is a great starting point in preparation for 

your child attending 4 year old kindy at Sacred Heart.  Your child can attend once they turn 3 years old.  

For further information please contact Megan in our ELC on 9251 3014 or refer to our website 

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/three-year-old-programme/ 

Sacred Heart P&F 

Mother’s Day Pop Up Shop, Raffle & Muffins with Mum 

SAVE THE DATE – Pop Up Shop Tuesday 7 May 2024 (Monday 6 May for KB)  

The Mother’s Day Pop-up Shop will be held on Tuesday 7 May 2024.  Items will range from $2.00 - 

$10.00, cards will also be available for $1.00. Students can purchase up to two presents.  For all the new 

parents, the P&F run a pop-up shop each year as a community service. Students come along during class 

time and have the opportunity to purchase a present of their liking for their Mum/caregiver. We ask that 

students bring along a reusable shopping bag with their name on it, to keep the gifts safe and hidden to 

ensure a surprise on Mother’s Day. The pop-up shop will also make an appearance on Wednesday 8 May 

in the hall during the lunch break to allow for any last-minute gift purchases.  

https://shthorn.wa.edu.au/enrolment-process/


The annual Mother’s Day raffle will be live tomorrow Friday 3 May. You can view all 8 amazing prizes on 

the website https://rafflelink.com.au/shpspnfthornlie7 once the website is live. The raffle will be drawn 

on Friday 10th May during Muffin’s with Mum. The P&F will be offering a free Novel Gift for Mum during 

Muffin’s with Mum. Please feel free to take a wrapped book home with you. Each book will have the 

genre written on it to help you make your choice. These books have been donated by our wonderful 

community and gift wrapped by the P&F.  

‘Sacred Heart Thornlie P&F’ Facebook Page 

To keep up to date on all the exciting events that are happening at the school, ‘Like’ our Facebook 

Page.  This is a great way to keep up to date on the latest events, when forms are due back and to ask 

any questions the P&F may be able to assist you with. 

Search for Sacred Heart Thornlie P&F 

Containers for Change    

The P&F has been running the Containers for Change program for a few years now. This has proven to be 

a profitable scheme for the school, and we would like to encourage our existing and new families to 

please donate your eligible containers.   

P&F Meeting  

Our next meeting will be held on Monday 27 May at 6:30pm in the staff room. Entry is through the 

school office. We would love to see some new faces and encourage anyone wanting to know more about 

the P&F to come along.  

 
7https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data
=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddeb
e9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMz
IiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&r
eserved=0 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frafflelink.com.au%2Fshpspnfthornlie&data=05|02|Lauren.Cunnane%40communities.wa.gov.au|4f36005e5bca4cd2daa608dc698abf8c|99036377c0d44ddebe9e1bac0c850429|0|0|638501292402443681|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=hZAm5A3ue5sANp3IPbNPCIi5at%2FodLPKl%2FE4JQXLJis%3D&reserved=0


 

3 - QR Code for Mother's Day Raffle 

Nominations for Catholic School Parents WA 

Our P&F and School Advisory Members are valued volunteers in our community.  Every parent that is 

able to support and help our community however big or small is valued.  The Catholic School Parents of 

WA association is providing our school the opportunity to nominate members of parent/volunteer 

community who deserve to be recognised for their volunteer work.  Please take the time to nominate 

someone you feel who has significantly contributed to our community by clicking the nomination link for 

the 2024 Awards of Excellence in Building Positive School Communities. The nomination form can be 

found on the CSPWA website: https://cspwa.schoolzineplus.com/CSPWA-awards-of-excellence8 

Nominate a Teacher! 

The NEiTA (National Excellence in Teaching Awards) are accepting nominations from school communities 

to nominate outstanding teachers.  Our teaching staff and support staff work tirelessly to provide the 

best quality education and pastoral care for our students.  If you would like to nominate a staff member, 

please complete the nomination form by clicking on the link provided: https://www.neita.com/ 

 
8https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2FCSPWA-
awards-of-
excellence&data=05|02|Darlene.Min%40cewa.edu.au|3b4491969c8143adf6af08dc5ed2ab4f|c5852f2336334f29b
38651da53e35e23|0|0|638489506142471306|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luM
zIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=xZd3qr7bilQE4jX3EZlyYSExXg8F4RzfLICkEt9nG70%3D&reserve
d=0 
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https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2FCSPWA-awards-of-excellence&data=05|02|Darlene.Min%40cewa.edu.au|3b4491969c8143adf6af08dc5ed2ab4f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638489506142471306|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=xZd3qr7bilQE4jX3EZlyYSExXg8F4RzfLICkEt9nG70%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2FCSPWA-awards-of-excellence&data=05|02|Darlene.Min%40cewa.edu.au|3b4491969c8143adf6af08dc5ed2ab4f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638489506142471306|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=xZd3qr7bilQE4jX3EZlyYSExXg8F4RzfLICkEt9nG70%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2FCSPWA-awards-of-excellence&data=05|02|Darlene.Min%40cewa.edu.au|3b4491969c8143adf6af08dc5ed2ab4f|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638489506142471306|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=xZd3qr7bilQE4jX3EZlyYSExXg8F4RzfLICkEt9nG70%3D&reserved=0


 

4 - Parent volunteers at the 2023 Colour Run 

 



Term 2 Canteen Volunteer Roster 

 

5 - NEW VOLUNTEERS ALWAYS WELCOME! 

If you are unable to come in on your rostered day, please contact Abi 92513007 (8AM-1PM) 

A/H 0421 831 343 



 

Term Two Canteen Menu 

 

6 - 8.30-1pm Monday, Thursday & Friday 92513007 

RECESS & LUNCH orders available online via www.quickcliq.com.au or via the class lunch order box 



 

 

Catholic School Parents WA (CSPWA) AGM Notice 

Dear Parents, 

The Catholic School Parents WA Inc (CSPWA) Annual General   Meeting will take place on Saturday the 

8th June, as part of our 70th   Anniversary conference. We are currently in the process of setting the 

agenda   and so we are calling for agenda items or motions to be included. Please   forward any items 

to admin@csp.wa.edu.au9 by   Friday 24th May. We also invite members from schools who are 

financially   affiliated with CSPWA to consider nominating to Council at the AGM. In   addition to 

contributing to the work of council at state and local level,   Council members have the opportunity to 

represent CSPWA on national, state   and Catholic education sector committees and working parties 

according to   their experience. If this is something you might be interested in or if you   would like to 

find out more, please contact Siobhan Allen, Executive Director   CSPWA on 0409 025 683. 

Please find below the link to the 2024/25 Council nomination   form and AGM flyer. 

AGM Notice 202410 

Councillor Nomination Form 2024-2511 

 
9mailto:admin@csp.wa.edu.au 
10https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq
0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852
f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiL
CJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caD
Zv2M%3D&reserved=0 
11https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ
%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f
2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiL

mailto:admin@csp.wa.edu.au
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caDZv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caDZv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caDZv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caDZv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F48Wq0%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483077111|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=3IdR5HM4mc471TRJh2G9C9RcMnHioZIbk3k5caDZv2M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0


Visit the link below to view your term two newsletter: 

https://cspwa.schoolzineplus.com/news?nid=5212 

Regards, Siobhan Allen, Executive Director 

Useful Links 

Uniform Shop13  Sacred Heart Thornlie Parish14  

 
CJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h
9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0 
12https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg
%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852
f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiL
CJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZr
E7BFvM%3D&reserved=0 
13https://www.nellgray.com.au/Uniform-Concepts/Willetton-Super-Store 
14http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/ 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2F58ArZ%2F6631d830dc852&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|932c49e9992b4fce90c508dc69a2a4c6|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638501394483087024|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=K86hyBCfPplPBdcI1%2FuIgzUP8Rz2%2B2Uqcy5h9Y28nPk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZrE7BFvM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZrE7BFvM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZrE7BFvM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZrE7BFvM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcspwa.schoolzineplus.com%2F_r%2FwjkZg%2F6628a420b9384&data=05|02|8740svc_admin%40cewa.edu.au|eb7883b95c164104f16208dc64265460|c5852f2336334f29b38651da53e35e23|0|0|638495363009555822|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=Ro5C3TcI%2B4lbAeDpf%2BFuvCV3zwbCvozdiKfZrE7BFvM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nellgray.com.au/Uniform-Concepts/Willetton-Super-Store
http://www.thornlie.perthcatholic.org.au/
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